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COLBY a;d summers meet

Forasr Adjttant General Corns! to Omak

ia fieferencfl to Hit Trouble.
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general Leonard W. Colby of 8eatric
former adjutant general of Nebraska, and
against who It la reported that an indict-
ment waa found by the federal grand Jury
Thursday evening, la In tha city. On ar-

riving ha proceeded at once to the office ot
tha United Btatee district attorney for a
conference with Mr. Bummers. To a re-

porter of The Be General Colby ald:
"I have Just returned from Norton county,

Kansas, where I am engaged In the prose-

cution of tha Deweys for the sensational
murder with which they atand charged In

the ranch Case. We have Just completed
the preliminaries (or the trial, which will
take placa In Norton county under a
Chang of venue in February next. The
bond of the Deweys was fixed at 150,000,

which they readily gave.
"In reference to fny cas befor the fed

eral grand Jury here, I can say nothing
Just at present, aa I do not know what I
am charged with. All that I know of It la
what has appeared In th papers. The pur-

pose of my visit here Is to consult with
District Attorney Summers, and .until I
know the full nature of th charges 1 do
not car to say anything. I do not care to
get Into the papers. I have been out of
th state since the proceedings against me
have been before the grand Jury and-kno-

positively but little about them. In refer-
ence to tha Fremont armory rental story,
I have not read the papers today, and hav-
ing traveled all night In addition to a
thirty-m- il buggy drive from St. Francis
to Benkelman, where I took the train for
Omaha Thursday, I am pretty tired. I am
not prepared to say what course I Shall
pursue until I know more of the cases. No,
I waa hot summoned to Omaha. I came of
my own volition. . I expect to return to
Beatrice this evening."

' Captain Mmdork Hera.
The presence of Captain C. M. Murdock

of tVymore at the federal building, coinci-

dent with the appearance of General Colby,
gives rise to the presumption that he may
have been summoned here In th case
against General Colby. Captain Murdcck
waa formerly commander of the Wymora
battery, Nebraska National Gunrd, and
there was a considerable coldness between
th two officers during General Colby's
term as adjutant general, which finally re-

sulted In the retirement of Captain Mur-

dock from th National Guard through th
expiration of Captain Murdock's commis-
sion and his failure of reappointment. Cap-

tain Murdock maintains, however, that hit,

visit to Omaha Is a private matter and In

the Interest of his candidacy for thl office
of United Btate district attorney, and that
he Is here simply to solicit Mr. Bummers'
endorsement for his candidacy. He holds

, that as th reappointment ot Mr. Bum-

mers is Impossible and that Mr. Lindsay's
chances are also vary unoertaln, he may
capture tha plum.

It waa stated at the federal bullrtlng that
Elliott Love had given bond and that Judge
Munger had passed on its sufficiency.

Clt v Witnesses.
William Shessbv, J. T. Steele, W. T.

Johnson, E. N. Hayman and E. A. Francis
6f Hastings, have been summoned before
th federal gTand Jury to testify In the
matter of tha cost ot tha removal of th
Hastings postofllc from its old to its
present location. Th cost of removal Is
reported to be S746, and the investigation
la ordered by Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Brlstow.' On or' two. other wit-
nesses have alread ytestifted In the mat'
ter, notable J. B. Williams, a former editor
of a Hastings newspaper.

, Deputy 'Marshal James Afin has gone
to th Indian reservations to .arrest a
number of Indiana and others charged
with bootlegging, ana against whom re
cent indictments wer found by th grand
Jury.

STEALS SWEETHEArVTS COAT

Wan Takes Jacket Wfclla Girl Is
Absent and Latter Has

Hint Arrested.

"I don't aonslfer It stealing to take a
girl's Jacket, away with me," said Madsen
Johnsen, who waa arraigned In police court
on complaint of his sweetheart, Nellie
Gibson, wbo alleged that he stole a fur- -
edged picket from her room at th Oxford
hotel while ah waa down townN

"I went out to hunt her up," continued
Johnsen, "but I couldn't find her, so I
'hocked' th Jacket I didn't think she'd
car."

But Mlsa Gibson did car and appeared
in court to testify against th young man.
i n jacket was recovered rrom the pawn
shop and restored to Us owner, and John-se- n

will do thirty days in th county Jail
tor his part In th transaction.

RECTOIt OK gT. LIKF.'fl,

Aehnarnham, Oatnrta, TeerlSea to the
, Good Qaalltles ( Chamber-

lain's Caaajh Remedy.
ABHBURNHAM. Qnt. April 18. 1908- .-I

think It ia only right that I should tell you
what a wonderful effect Ch imberlaln's
Cough Remedy has produced.. The day be- -
for Easter I was so distressed with a cold

I
to take aay duties the next day, as my
vole was almost choked by th cough.
Th sama day I received an order from
you for a bottle of your Cough Remedy
I t onee procured .a , sample bottle, and

- took about three doses of ths medicine.
To my great relief the cough and cold had
comp'etely disappeared and I was to
preach tlmee on Easter Day. I know
(hat this rapid and effective cure waa due
ta your Cough Remedy. I make this testi-
monial without solicitation, being thankful
to have found such a God-se- remedy.
Respectfully yours, .

E. A. LANGFELDT. M. A..
Rsctor of St Luke's Church.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere thanks

to all those who showed us so much kind'
neas. sympathy and assistance, in our late
bereavement th loss of our beloved
Sand son and brother. (Signed.)
Mrs. Mary Goldsborough. Andrew Golds- -

borough Family.

Cannot Pny Hark Hire.
Fred Stray and Henry Newman of South

Omaha, the latter a saloon kerpt-r- , were up
befor Judae Uvrka charced with rfulnato pay Harry Corbett. hark driver, for serv-
iette rendered and which, bvainnmc at
the" Ttuiisoay nlrht. lantm until I a. m.

following mornina. Evidence adduraii . . -

ezoneratta rvewman. snowlnv that ttt av
had contracted for the rig and at the end
or tne ride was not able to pay the W r
quirea. stray wa ft ai'd coats.

Don't Scold
Irritability la a nervous affection.
Strengthen ths nerves with Dr. Miles
Kerrlne. Bleep better, eat better, work
better, foal better, and b better. Sold anurm noon on nerve lor poetaO.

L hUVt.a MJUCaL CO, fcialart. ta&

UNDER CHARGE OF PERJURY

Pol lea Officer Wllllaaa Coltoe Pleads
Mat Gallty la Ja Berka'a

Ceaet.
i

Police Officer William Colter, of South
Omaha, who was arrested a week ago by
Detective Donatio, On complaint of John
T. Connolly, was arraigned in police court
yesterday to answer to a charge of perjury
and pleaded not guilty.

Th complainant, Connolly, Is th
Wyoming cattleman who lately Instituted
damage proceedings before County Judge
Blabaugh to recover $60,000 from the Union
Pacific Railroad company for the loss Of

both legs below the knee sustained on the
mo.nlng of August 11, 1902, In the com-

pany's yards at Bouth Omaha.
Colter, who wa a witness at the trial,

testified to ascertain conversation he
alleged having had with Connolly1 just
after the accident. The worde Used by
Connolly and to which Colter testified In
the county court were in answer to ques-

tions put by himself and to which ques-

tions Connolly replied in effect:
"It was my own fault" and 'I waa try-

ing to climb between th cars while th
train wa moving." .

To both of thee alleged statement! Con-
nolly, through his attorney, T. J. Mahoney,
took exceptions, Connolly asserting that
he had had no such conversation with
Colter or anyone else, and had made no
such statement either In substance or
effect to anyone.

Mr. Colter waa represented in eourt by
Attorneys Jefferla and Lambert, and when
put on the atand testified that ha bad held
the conversation specified In complaint and
that Mr. Connolly had made such a state-
ment to him and in his presehoe and in
those exact words.

case waa continued until January 4,
1904, when the court Will hear arguments
from opposing counsel.

MATERIAL GAINS BEING MADE

Improvement Is Realised hy Banrd
I Review In Work Over

Last Tear.
Material gains are- - being made in per

sonal property assessments by the Board
of Review In the cases of wealthy clttsens
who have come oft lightly In the paat
board has asked that the names of the In-

dividuals be suppressed aa all this class
who have been summoned this year have
acted in what the board consldera a
and generous manner.

Yesterday th assessment of a retired
real estate dealer waa fixed at $30,000. Last
year it waa leas than $1,000. Another well
known, man,-- merchant, had his. assess-
ment raised from $3,000 to $2,070, . which
waa the amount of the voluntary return the
board Induced him to give.

Hayden Bros, and the Boston store have
been Increased $10,000 each over the assess-
ments made upon them fast year, the
former at $217,750 and the latter at fisO.OOO.

American Hand-Sewe- d Bhoe company
was raised to $110,000 from its voluntary re
turn of ' $100,090. The Bennett denartftiftnt
store la being considered bV the board. Aa
it ia mads up of many departments, each
owned and controlled by different parties,
the listing is taking time and not be
complete for a day or two.

In tha matter of the estate of tha late
Dean Campbell Fair, R, S. Hall, adminis-
trator, the proposed assessment of $116,000
was not made, because the property was
found to be in a somewhat complicated
shape, being widely distributed and at
present under probate proceedings In sev-
eral courts. ' The comparatively small
amount was agreed upon.

THE PEOPLE ALL

In Charna Cried. Give Ca Newbro's
Rerplclde. . '

Thl word of has been In everyone's
mouth, and many are wondering what th
word signifies, though no one has yet been
found who will deny that NEWBRO 8
HERPICIDE does the work, Well, for the
Information ot thousands of people who
like to know all about a good thing, we
would aay that HERPICIDE means, a de-
stroyer or killer of "Herpes." Now
"Herpes" Is the family name of a disease
caused by various vegetable parasites. A
similar microbe causes dandruff, Itching
scalp and falling hair; la th microbe
that NEWBRO'B HERPICIDE promptly
destroys; after which the hair grows. Bold
by leading druggists. Bend 10c in stamps
for sample to Herplcld Co., Detfolt,
Mich. Sherman at McConnall Drug" Co.,
special agents.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

On Mora Homeseekers' Exenralan.
Oklahoma la southern in point of geo

graphical position. The people are western
In their aggressiveness and untiring en-
ergy; they are eastern In their educational
facilities and lines. of thought; they are
northern In their method of farming.
The territory possesses the happy medium
In its kindly climate, the ability to
bring forth the products that are native
to the north, east south and west of the
United States. Cotton, the staple of the
south, Is a leading product. Tobacco is
raised with as much success aa In Ken- -
tucy and Tennessee. Wheat and com,
the grain ot the north and western states.
are raised more extensively than any other
commodity. The wheat crop of Oklahoma
for 1003 aggregated 80.000.000 bushels. Tha
corn crop for the same exceeded 66.- -
000.000 bushels. Potatoes, fruits and all
manner of grasses, vegetables and other
grains yield prollflcally.

raising of live stock is one of the
most profitable pursuits. The pasturage is
rich In verdant grasses and wholesome
water, while the mild, drv winir. ,v.

and cough that did not think to be able it possible to turn the cattle into the grow- -
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uig wneat nelds. Horses, mules. Anton
goata, sheep and hogs are raised as oheaply
as in any other state In the union.

There la much walnut and oak. hickory.
pine, and th lumber production runa into
minions of feet annually.

The . taxable valuation of the territorial
booka show more than $5,000.000 taxable
and $178,060,000 of real wealth. There are
now about 107,000 children attending thepublic schools of Oklahoma and the popu-
lation is M per cent of American birth and
97 per cent are under the age of 60. More
man u per cent of the population owns ita
own homes and 90 per cent of the settledfarma are now endowed with quick assets
above the value of the land in the shape of
live eioca. rarming Implements, forage
stocks and dairy supplies.

one more Homeseekers riiraalnn vim
Rock Island System to points in the south-
west December 18.

Full Information at this office.
F. P. Rutherford, D. P. A., 1321

street Omaha. Neb.
Farnam

taalsa Brotherhood Na. l's
will give a masked ball at Washington hall,Eighteenth and
December It

MA NVTLLB-Freela- nd

Harney, Saturday night.
IBS COMMITTEE.

years, 1 Dion
OT.. December

ins ana u days.runerai services Will be held from St.?irF;Ds cnurch. Nineteenth and Cali- -
Vi"! ,"wf,r""' 8urday. December U. 14.a. m. Remain will be placed In

IKStLv. '"'i L Forest Lawn cemetery.. . ...... m.iitu. rxo nowers.
ELLINQ WOOD Mre. Mary, aged t7 rearsat ner home, liwj North 8rt.nl.ninstreet, at 11:) p. m., Thursday, December

10.
Funeral from late reaiitert.--e llu Nnrth

Seventeenth etreet. at t o'clock n. m.. fea.1- -
uraay, inctmwr li, Interment, frtMpect
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CafI Bottom.
Star or . These links ar extra heavy gold C

i Set brUlUat stones, wiu hed gold with Me brilliant wklte
and brilliant steaee. Baby, Emerald or Tur- - They appear t be worth ISO.

' gold filled war-- oartse eenter. erij- - will wear foreverpjs
L f

. nancy. arte

Beniid Belcher. SolitairsScrewEarrings
The ateat aepnlar ring "She latest and most popular
of th tine. Warrant- - aeslga In Barring season,
ed for 18 years. Thta - Two auuralnceatly brtll'nt pure
ring eaanot be from watte Stoves, perfectly matcVd
a rmg est with a gea-- --a-et ta extra heavy ailed geld,
nine diamond werth Yen positively cannot dlstla- -

stone.

BARJUOa DIAWOITDS HAVK KBT8 tlBr6Ra1 BEKIf 11 TTTTS
C5TTT. DO COnrOllllD WIH THS WORTH LESS

OLD AS g TONUS, ALASKA BOU VIA, BRACIUAR,
OK L.A PERLA PUMOKOI.

BARSJUS DUMORDI HAVK STOOD TH1 TOST Of VTMK AND ARB
SO ARAN TIMED TO RrTAM THBIR B RUAOAUCT fOHIVER,

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.

H
MAYOR IT A HOLDUP

After Investigation ho Regards Loeaat
Street Deal an Attempt ta)

Fleece City. ,

"There is now no question in my mind
but that the Locust street deal Is or

ot a holdup game against the city,"
said Mayor Moores. ' 'The city abstracter
has been Instructed not to deliver the ab-

stract of the property to the appraisers, so
that no further progress will be made until
the council has time to act.

"I think the latter should repeal
the ordinance passed, now that protests
hava been made and the affair haa ao
thoroughly exposedt by The Bee."

An attorney who haa been concerned in
much land says that the theory
that the strip of ground on Locust street
haa merely a nominal value should win in
the courts.

IMPORTANT,

litigation

year ago," he asserted, "the city
a similar case on Leavenworth street

between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t. The
city attorney took the ground that the re
port of the appraisers for a. nominal
amount, something like 2S0, was correct,
because the atrip, lying in the street, was
worthless as a real estate proposition.
The city won th cas befor a Jury and
th report of the appraisers was approved.
I see no reason why the Locust street deal

not come under the same head." .

A. H. IS

Former Railroad Man mammon
Choice of tne Omaha Grain

BlkSSfr
Amoa H. Merchant la the aecretary of

the Omaha Grain exchange. Mr. Merchant
wa formerly assistant general freight

gent of the Fremont, Elkhorn Missouri
Valley road In this city. He came to
Omaha Friday from Lusk, Wyo.a to confer
with 4he executive committee of the ex-

change at the regular weekly meeting at
the club. Mutual satisfaction fol-

lowed and Mr. Merchant will return to
Omaha and open op an office about
December 1. He waa the unanimous
choice of the some time
ago and a telegram and a letter of
particular ' wa sent to ask Mm
If ha would accept th situation. Mr.

I I'll

aYDE

HELD

,000.00
DUTYi

Wm, Theobauld, Secret Service Ex-

pert of the Treasury Department, arrests
representatives of the Barrios Diamond
Co. as smugglers.

A RACE ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

the accompanying clipping.

Barrto Oaiwaaa's air potttlvly th flmst Imitation an mrth.
tttkay m to I aflMula bava ma da tha atuty it diamonds a

aa tafyaara, yaa cartalaly eaa waar thorn with partaat aaaramea.
It la a waataa waata atyaar maaay ta lavaat It la a gaaalaa diamond
which may ha latt tram Ita tattlaa at aay mamaat. Yoa eaa hava
abualataly tha aama thlag la appaaraaam Barrlaa D amond, tar
m travtlaa at tha ro6

aanberst reoaaaL Rinf.
Vlth agnlnntbeSntliaL

pure white atoae.
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MERCHANT SECRETARY
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white A ring
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Merchant replied that h would oome to
Omaha and talk the matter over.

The new secretary Is well known' in
thla city, having been in the general office
of the Elkhorn here for eleven years. At
the consolidation of the line with the
Northwestern last winter the position he
held was abolished. He then became in-

terested In mining operations at Lusk. Mr.
Merchant ha been identified with , the
Northwestern for thirty years. -

If possible the office of the exchange
secretary will be located In the Board
of Trade building, but nothing has been
done about it yet. It la thought now that
the exchange will not be Veady for trading
by January 1. ' -

MAYNARD FUNERAL SUNDAY

Lata Pioneer of Iown aad Nebraska
Will B Barled Under Maaonle

Aasplces.

Merwln Maynard. assistant ticket agent
at th Union Transfer depot In Council
Bluffs, who died this week, will be burled
Sunday. MA Maynard waa born June IT,

1843. at New London, Ia. At the age of
II he enlisted In the Fourth Iowa cavalry
and served during the civil war. He came
to Nebraska In 1STT and was employed as
conductor by the Pullman company for
several years. In 1S87 Mi Maynard be-

came assistant to his brother, J. W, May-

nard, at the transfer station and remained
In thla position until the time of hla death.
He waa taken ill Thursday, December I,
and was unable to remain at work. He
waa worse .the next day and went to the
home of his brother in Omaha. Monday
ths sickness developed into pneumonia and
Mr a. Maynard waa aummoned homo Tue.
day, but. by th Urn she arrived her bus.
band had passed away Wednesday. The
deceased leaves only hla wife, hla two
chl dren having died some year ago. Mr.
Maynard wa a man who had aa unusually
aid clrcl of friends.

He was a member of Fidelity council
No. 154 of the Royal Arcanum, located In
Counc 1 Bluff. In which city he had of late
made his home.. He had Just been elected
regent of this council a few daye before
hla death. He waa also worthy patron of
Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern

'Star, in Council Bluffs. He waa also a
member mi St John's lodge No. IS, Aa--
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Waf ,i'ry Jmif
Grecian Scroll Brooch.
A daiatv deslrn copied from

clasele found In Athens.
Bttullfully enaraved, with
ssrkllag, fiashtag stoae In the
center. Caasot be tald from

trooch
eoetlag .prt

spe-
cial

$1.50

O
clent. Free and Accepted Masons, and of
Bellevue chapter No. Royal Arch Masons,
both of Omaha.

The funeral service will be held Sun-
day at Masonic temple, 1806 Capitol avenue.
Interment will be at Forest Lawn cemetery.

CAUGHT IN RAILROAD YARDS

Prisoner Confease Theft,
While Pal Plead

Rot Gollty.

Marion Elmore, alia John Smlthand
JohriWhlte, alia John Sullivan, ar-

raigned court for larceny
four boxes rubbers from the
freight depot Thursday night Elmor
pleaded not guilty, but Whit admitted tak-

ing three pair. Hearing was Sat-
urday.

thft occurred about o'clock Thurs-
day night and Elmor and Whit de-

tected Night Watchman Henry. Lake.
making hla rounds Lak took

boxes rubbers piled plat-
form and counted them. second
round two boxed were missing, de-

cided conceal hlmse'.f aad await develop-
ments. Preaently Elmor and White re-

turned and each shouldering box( were
about flee when Lake sprang out
front them, covered them with gun
and marched them Into 'tha depot, where

telephoned the police station.

MANY PERMITS FOR BUILDING

Mnen Work Contemplated, Despite
tha Preseneo the Cold

Weather.. .
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Winter appears to hava no effect what-
ever upon the building boom, and the rec
ords of the city building department show

aeide

that It continues despite the cold weather.
Permits Issued were aa follows: William
Rocheford, brick (lata at fl Doug-

las street, 116,000; John Olsen, frame dwell
ing, ZCD0 Maple street, J.J0; Shlmer
Chase. CIS Ldiimore avenue, frame dwell

repine

police

Stnnd

11.000; rxa Larlmore avenue, frame
dwelling. ll.OoO; 4228 Farnam, frame dwell
ing. Sl.tOO; 4621 North Twentieth, frum
dwelling. I1.S0S.

will

ing.

Photo calendars free with Christina
orders. Stonerypfcer, ahotographer, lull
Farnam street.
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Charch BcHn4 haa aonroaly had ,

foothold among tat Boer,

HISTAXE.

Wllllaaa one of tha ke-es- t,

moat sneeaaaful sacrat sarrloa seen
la the Treasury has Just
returned from a trtng trip to tha Pndlc
ooeei, where he want la aaaat at

diamond Th
men wer ratarnad la euatody ana their
stook of sHaa vnlaad at $moo.

and bead by U
Bxparta wars eaiM from Nw York aad
attar ssverai work and than anly
by to ths mrrroeooa aad

each atone wars
they able to pan tha whole lot, as aay-thin-g

but geauia dlamoada.
The Uc.ler arrant,

ot the Barrios Diamond
Co., wars at ones released and hastened
with their stock back to Baa
where they wer about to open a store
when seized by the odclafa.

Mr. maintain that every
of Barrio diamonds that

cornea to his notice must be given tbeee
asms tests before will pass them aa
other than genuine dlamonda.

Mr. clever work in cap
turing the notorious Lasar will re-

called by this Incident Hs haa recov
er d duties to hundreds if
thoueaads of dollars and sent ths bogus
Prince D Mori, together with his or
ganized gang of to ths pen!
tectlary. Mr. has an en-

viable a a detective and is
n oa matters of

this kind.
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With plenty of dogs and sleds, remarks
hs Chicago Lieut. Peary
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Is conducted for the well being and com.
fort of Ita tenants. It is constantly un-

der the waUhfui care f an able super-

intendent If you want an office in a
building where things are done before
it is necessury to complain one that is
kept constantly in reuulr you know
where to move.

BUITBMJ-Th- le suite' of offices consists
of a waulng room and a Ursa private
office. It lacea the bruad corridor around
the beautilul court of the builumg and has
a north light, which is so sought afur by
dentists and phya.clans. The private ortlce

be Oivlueu, U ueau ,u, tu MjMmj.ji.
mail. IIUIHH ui uin.an nrnf.uljull

Rental price per month ..

i

t43.0J
ROOM 0 This office Is Immediately In

frunu oi the elevator and Is seen immedi-
ately on stepping out of the elevator.
It Is a large, handsome office, faces tne
sojth and la considered one of the most
desirable offices in the building. A private
orilce will be partitioned to suit the tea-an- t,

if desired. This omce will be vacated
tor occupancy January 1st. fries per
month ..$J7.i

511TB Md Thla Is the only large suite
in the building vacant. It iac-- s arnam
street and is as hands .me a sul.e as there.
Is la the building. The suite lon.lsis of
a 'waiting room and two private offices,
so tiiat it would be admirably suited for
two professional men. There Is a large
burglar-proo- f vault. This is a most dura-
ble suit of cff.ee in every respuct. Hent.il

per month .aSO.uO

PETERS at CO., Rental Agent

Groaod Floor,
t -

Th Ben BaUdlng.

a


